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POSTAL HONOUR BOARD.A
handsome honourboard,containing

the namesof
QueenslandPostal

Employees

who have enlisted

in the

A.I.F.,

on2nd.
December,

was
unveiled

inthe
vestibule

ofthe GeneralPostOffice.

The Deputy PostmasterGeneral

performedthe unveilingceremony.

ThosepresentincludedCommanderG.A.H.
Curtis (D.N.O.), Colonel Lee,D.S.O.

(commandant),

Major
Pendlebury,

A.A.G.,Captain

H. A.
Benjamin,Messers.

W.F.
Finlayson,M.P.,

J.B.Sharpe.M.P., MessrsA. McNab,H. D.
Brennan (taxation),

R. H.
Allans

(electoral officer),

C. H. C. Todd(federal

works
department),

H.
Robinson

(customs),

C.J.
Cornell,

S.J.
Dunlop(senior inspector),

L.C.
Williams(accountant),

J.W.
Sutton (electricalengineer),

J.R.
Kelly,(manager

of
telegraphs),

H. Macklin
(superintendent

of
mails),

R. Rankin(manager of
telephones),

G. H. Thomas (controller

of
Stores),

W.
Sewell,

P.J.
McDonald

(Postmasters’ Association),

J.
Hefferen

(Postand
Telegraph Association),

R. A.Burke(Clerical
Association),

D. J.Donovan(Professional Officers’ Assoc--iation),

W. Wilson(line
construction)

The
ceremony

was
witnessed

by a

large numberof
representatives

of
the

various staffs

ofthe
department.

The
honour board

is
located

inthe
vestibule,

which was
decoratedwithflags.

The
structure

was
developed

byMr.C.W.
Wade,

in
framed maplewood,andsevenpanels

are
provided

where

ona
listof187

names appears

ingoldletters.

Thecostwas
defrayed

by1s.
subscriptions

fromthepostandtelegraph employees

in
Queensland.

A special committee organised

thefine
ornament,

and
tribute

to the
patriotism

of thepostaland
telegraphofficers

whohave joinedthe
colours.

Mr.J. M.
Conachie (chiefclerk),was

the
chairman

ofthe
committee,

Mr.
F. Curry (senior clerk), secretary,

and
Mr. C. Ward, treasurer.

Mr.
McConachie,addressing

the
gathering,said the honour board

expressed

the
appreciation

of thefellow employees

whohad
enlisted.

It
would serve

to
remind every eligible

Australian

of hisduty
quickly

tofollowthe
scriptural injunction

“Go
thouanddo

likewise.” (Applause)

Mr
Curry saidtheboard waspaidforbythe

officers

ofthe
department

,
andno

subscription

had
exceeded

one
shilling. (Applause.)

Great credit

wasduetoan
officer

ofthe
electrical

engineers’ branch.

Mr.Wade,whodesigned

theboard. The
committee

was
absolutelysatisfied,

andhe
hoped

all
present wouldagreewith them.

(Applause.)

R. S. ExtonandSonshadcarried

outthe
detective work. Thehonourboard,

he
thought,

wasa
mostexcellentproduction (Applause.).

The
workhad been carried

outby JohnHicks, Limited.
Mr

Templeton, beforeunveiling

thememorial, congratulated

the
officers

ofthe
department

uponthe
successfulresult result

of
their efforts.

Itwasvery
satisfactory

to
recallthefact that

thehonourboard,which

he
understoodcost

50
guineas,

hadbeen
covered

by
shilling subscription

from
individuals

That
indicated

the
feeling

andunanimity

of the
officers

of thedepartment,

andalsotheir
strong sense

of
patriotism.

He
understood

thatthereshortlywouldbe 200 names
inscribed

on theboard.
He waspersonally

proudof themenwhohad
enlisted.

Theyhad
reorganised

theirdutyto theircountry,

andhadoffered theirservices

andtheirlivesinthe
interests

of theircountry.

He
sincerely hopedthe

majority

of
themwould return

to
take

up
their placesagain.

Unfortunately

someofthemenhad
fallen,

andtothe
relatives

ofthosefallenofficers

he
conveyed

the
deepestsympathy

of the

department.

When
discussing

theworkof theland
forces,theymustnot

overlook

theworkofthe
navy.

(Applause.)

Themenwho
performed

the
silent watches

inthe
night were

He
appreciated

thehighhonourof
beingasked

to
unveil

to
unveilthe

board.The
officers throughout

the
Statehad

reason

to
feel proud

oftheir
achievement.(Applause)

The
D.P.M.G.Thendrewasidetheunionjacks,andthenoble tribute

tothepostand
telegraphpatriotsflashed uponthegazeofthe

auditors.

Threecheers

totheKing
concluded

thefirststate

ofthe
proceedings.Subsequently refreshments

wereserved

andat the
request

of Mr
McConachie

thehealth

of theKingwas
honouredenthusiastically.

Mr.
McConachie intimated

thatthe
nexttoast would

be
“Australia’s sons,

tried,toughand true.”

This was submittedby Mr.
Finlayson,

M.P.,who said the
function

they had
just witnessedwas perhapsthe most
interesting

that had takenplacein thebuilding sinceit was
erected.

That roll
of honour was a great credit to the
workmen responsible

for it, and to the
employees

who had decidedto erectit.
Future generations

wouldlook upon the
boardin a mannerthat wouldenable,
them to

appreciate

its
significance,

in
the lightof eventsnow passing in
Europe, whichthey wouldbe able to
see in theirtrue

perspective.Contrasted

withwhat
soldiers

had donein other
partsof the

Empire,

the work of the
Australianboys was simply

rewarkable.

The name of
Australia

to day was better

known and more respected inconsequence

of what her soldiers were
doingin Europe. (Applause).

Mr.J. B.
Sharpe, M.P., in

supporting

the toast, paid a
tribute

to the sons
of

Australia,

who had gone,to the
front.

The toastwas
enthusiastically

honoured

with threetimesthree.
Commander Curtis, in respondingfor

the navy, said
Australia

had proved

that she couldproduceseamen.They
were able to play the game just as well

as the old, old sea dogs of
Britain.

(Applause.)
ColonelLee thankedthe postand tele

graphemoloyeesfor the
honour'thev

bad
done to himby

inviting

himto be pre
sent on that

occasion.

The
substribers

to
fund, which had

enabled

the board to
he

erected, wouldfeel proudof the assist

ancetheyhad giventowardsthe realisa

tion of the project, (Applause.)

The
Generations

of employees who followed

them wouldprizeit
hereafter.

What the
Government departments had done to
wards stipplvinc recruits represented a
magnificent response and what had been
done by other business establishments

was
something remarkable. He believed when
thosewho, as xet, were not

thoroughly"

interested

in the war becameso. every,

one of themwould resolve

to go to the
front, and fightlike fun to uphold every

thingthat vas dear to
themselves,

their
families,

and theircountry. When respon
sibilities were fully realised,the men
wouldto rcadvto come forward, and
take up their

responsibilities. (Applause.)

H the British navv had not cleared the
seas,and had not kept them clear, they
in Queensland would have' scuttled off.
il.auchter.) Hk congratulated the postal
department uonn the fine expression of
appreciationof those employeeswho had
existed. (Applause.)

Mr. Tcmpleton proposed "Thr \ isitors..

and in dome so made an importantstate?

meat concerningthe work of. the depart
ment duringthe wat (as

reported *el«-e

McNab and Mr. H. D. Brennan

responded.. .
The proceedines,- which had commenced

4.15p.m.,
concluded

at 6.45p.m.


